Robert Michael White
July 5, 1952 - November 21, 2020

Robert Michael White of Cameron Park, CA passed away unexpectedly on November 21,
2020 at the age of 68 while on vacation in Kauai, Hawaii. Mike is survived by his wife
Patricia M White, his mother, Essie L White, and his brother, Allen P White., nephews
Joseph and Patrick, and nieces April and Alexis. Though Mike didn’t have any children of
his own, he was known as “Uncle Mike” to many of his best friends children.
Mike was born in San Diego on July 5 1952 to Edward J White and Essie L.White. He
started his adventures as a toddler in Panama and lived in various cities while his father
served in the military. Mike started his college years in Arkansas, where he had many fond
memories of family and friends. He graduated from the University of San Francisco with a
Masters in Organizational Behavior. He served in the military during the Vietnam War and
was a proud veteran of the US Air Force. He started his career with AT&T where he held
various managerial positions. He was with AT&T for 25 years and eventually retired and
settled in Cameron Park to enjoy his retirement years.
Mike was a devoted husband. He enjoyed doing day trading, fishing, playing 21 at the
club, and trips to various destinations such as Hawaii, Newport Beach, Lake Tahoe,
Mexico, Ireland, Scotland, England, and many more locations. He was a devoted Raiders
Fan, and Season Ticket holder. He and Pat rode the train from Sacramento to the
Coliseum for every home game for over 20 years. He and Pat made many friends while
attending Raider home games.
He was also a generous man. He was an animal lover, and contributed to ARF, Animal
Rescue Foundation. His number one charity was St Jude’s Hospital where he has
contributed for many years.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions to the aforementioned charities would be
appreciated
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Green Valley Mortuary - February 19 at 11:35 AM

“

Cigars, fights on TV, long hikes to go fishing and those Christmas parties. Memories
always remembered and never forgotten. A pleasure Mike sharing with you
moments. Rest In Peace my friend.
Mike Gentry
To you Mike, enjoy eternal life in Gods Kingdom with all it’s glory and pease.
I will miss your beautiful smile and charm.
And Pat, my heartfelt sympathy and sorrow for the loss of your one. You have the
memory of his face, voice and touch to remind you he so loved you with all his heart.
Love you Pat
Carol

Carol Gentry - January 23 at 06:20 PM

“

Thank you Mike and Carol. I’ll come visit when it’s safe
Patricia M - January 24 at 09:13 AM

“

What a touching service today. Even though we are far apart technology lets us be
close and for that I am so grateful! It was a delight to see Oscar and Brad after about
25 years. Pat, Essie, friends and family. All close and dear. It is also so sad to realize
and know the ravages of time and the understanding that it is not life passing us by
but quite the opposite. We pass life by. Life is constant always with us until it’s not.
We move through it sometimes like a slow meandering river and other times like a
raging wind! Mike moved through life like a warm summer breeze. Cheerful and
friendly. He was a delight and it is so sad to see him go. We’ll miss him deeply as he
moves on but we can all take comfort that from birth to death, we are merely
“travelers between the the eternities” and our paths will cross again. May God bless
and keep our souls!

Michael Hicks - January 23 at 05:51 PM

“

“

Beautiful Michael. He loved you and your company
Patricia M - January 24 at 09:16 AM

Mike has been a dear friend to my family for over 30 years. Since we had no
relatives in California, Pat and Mike were our family - they were our village. We
celebrated all major holidays together, and who could ever forget the amazing
Christmas parties held at the Whites for all friends, family, and children.
We enjoyed many fun times together- camping, dinners, parties, and many trips and
vacations. Mike was always positive and he wanted everyone to have fun.
Mike was a true sales professional- he knew how to listen.
He loved to laugh, tell jokes and he loved to talk, and we did a lot of it!
Goodbye for now Mike, you will be missed. Always the southern gentleman and
forever the silver fox.
Love- Jackie

Jackie Hicks - January 23 at 05:35 PM

“

Love you
Patricia M - January 24 at 09:18 AM

“

Pat,
Celebrating Mike's life and hearing from family and friends was truly a blessing. I
learned so much about Mike today. Hearing about his appreciation for gospel music,
and the fact that he sung in the church choir, and that he loved Friday Night fights,
and his love of a great party were things I loved hearing. Clearly Mike was blessed
with dear friends and family. Hearing about his time in Arkansas with his cousins and
brother made me smile and laugh. Mike was truly a genuine guy, and while I was
only fortunate to know him for a brief time I feel grateful that I had that chance. Mike
always asked about my family every time we spoke. That was a common theme from
each person that spoke today, how genuinely interested he was in others, how
observant and engaging he was with his friends and even people he just met. Mike's
love for life and living his life to the fullest was so evident. You took such great care
of him Pat! Thank you for sharing the link so I could attend virtually today. It was a
beautiful celebration of a beautiful life!!

Stacey Turk - January 23 at 05:30 PM

“

“

Thank you
Patricia M - January 24 at 09:20 AM

Pat, Thank you very much for the touching service. Oscar and Brad brought back
many memories of our time together in Pleasanton. I will miss Mike.
Dan and Annette Rodriguez

Dan Rodriguez - January 23 at 05:22 PM

“

It is so nice to read about how Mike and Pat first met each other. Such a sweet and
caring couple. I will miss the talks I had with Mike. He was a dear man and my
thoughts are with all of his friends and family.

Stacey Turk - January 23 at 03:47 PM

“

I met Mike when we both worked for Pacific Telephone in the late 70's. I moved on to
another job in San Jose and didn't see him again until the late 80's when we were
both working for AT&T in Pleasanton. I was working with Pat and she said she met
this guy named Mike White. She asked if she should go out with him and I said yes!
The rest is history. But almost every time we got together, Mike would bring up
Warburton, which is the office we worked in where we first met. He liked to reminisce.
We would talk about the different people and wondering where they were now and
what they are doing. I will miss those talks. Thank you for the memories Mike. Rest in
Peace.

Barbara Reddy - January 23 at 03:44 PM

“

rip uncle mike , i know aunt patricia is missing you , i have fond memory's of the day
before your wedding and we went somewhere , you asked me how do i get home , i
was like i don't know , i have never been here before , we laughed !!! but i must admit
i was a little worried , and the time we came to visit and you and aunt patricia hosted
dinners for us on while we was there , the kids really loved the rides in your car the
last day we was there after we had dinner at chevy's they still talk about how cool
your car was !!! go in peace with the lord !!!

Mary Dilaura - January 23 at 03:28 PM

“
“

(uncle) micheal row your boat ashore !!!
Mary Dilaura - January 23 at 04:28 PM

What a touching service today. Even though we are far apart technology lets us be close
and for that I am so grateful! I was a delight to see Oscar and Brad after about 25 years.
Pat, Essie, friends and family. All close and dear. It is also so sad to realize and know the
ravages of time and the understand that it is not life passing us by but quite the opposite.
We pass life by. Life is constant always with us until it’s not. We move through it sometimes
like a slow meandering river and other times like a raging wind! Mike moved through life
like a warm summer breeze. Cheerful and friendly. He was a delight and it is so sad to see
him go. We’ll miss him deeply as he moves on but we can all take comfort that from birth to
death, we are merely “travelers between the the eternities” and our paths will cross again.
May God bless and keep our souls!
Michael Hicks - January 23 at 05:45 PM

“

Mike and Pat have been great friends over the years and Mike will be truly missed by
all. Such a loving giving person the heavens above are lucky to recieve such a great
person.
My heart goes out to Pat losing her best friend and partner we are here for you.

Tracie Rohm - January 23 at 03:20 PM

“

The mailing address for Michael’s charities are:
Tony La Russa's Animal Rescue Foundation
2890 Mitchell Drive
Walnut Creek, CA 94598
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
P.O. Box 50
Memphis, TN 38101-9929

Pat White - January 01 at 12:48 AM

“

i met Mike at a dog show! Back In the Willie and Winston days! 20 years ago. One of the
only people I felt good talking to. We didn't talk about "just" dogs! He loved fights - boxing
and I do too, but he knew all their names! Politics - even if we had different opinions - it was
okay Raiders vs. 49's...didn't matter. and he listened. What a special person he was.And he
had a great sense of humor - yep we talked about dog show people too.
Diana Bullard - January 23 at 05:38 PM

